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B. Ziegler and G. W. Bates
Come to Blows.

SSAULT COMPLAINT MADE

front Property Owners Waxes

Warm and Personal En-

counter Proves Climax.

A charge of assault and battery will
placed against George- W. Bates,

anker and head of the Bates Sand &

he mouth and otherwise maltreated by
r . rn i i f H'aicr 1 runt VKSiHruav

i A . - .:..
Mr. Bates Is erecting a three-stor- y

e has made so far and all the steps
e has taken have been with the con-e- nt

of the docks commission.
Mr. Ziegler. who contends that all

roperty from Front street to the

nformed the docks commission on

hat Mr. Bates was Infringing ten feet

Yesterday morning he was walking
round Insnectinir matters, when Mr.

ays he did not know to whom he was

"Well, are we doing things to satisfy

nts?" asked Mr. Bates.
"Ziegler replied." said Mr. Bates.
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"Consequently I hit him in the mouth,

Mr. Ziegler declares that Mr. Bates
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"I have put up with this kind of
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INSIUUK LINUULI, UKAIUK

J'oruana Ja uuo nears or if lvaie
liifo of Martyr President.

A picture of Lincoln, the man, was

land Ad Club with consummate skill by

the private life of the great emanci- -

lt..U. t; T'n vl'..- - TVIth

life of Lincoln and his career after he
liaul nssumed the Presidential chair, he

standing of the character of the man

President.
"A crisis sometimes produces a man.

thon a man produces a crisis. This
happens only when an intellectual anil
moral giant strides across the face of

"Compared with the nations of E
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kind. Among these none stands forth
with such clearness, such
mcrniTv ana lorce us iiie kuuiil. k.ij.--i

I'ather E. J. Conaty followed Mr.

upon the public life of Lincoln. H. J.
B..iiIh nil ITfl n i"i f f VlO rfllV

ANTIQUATED LAW INVOKED

I;iuper's Oath Statute of 1S54 Used

lo Free Man Held for Debt.

An antiquated pauper's oath statute.
pa.sed by a Territorial Legislature in
3831 and later adopted Into the law of
the state, was Invoked successfully lo
Judge Gatens' court yesterday to free
from the County Jill L. Pe therer. held
In default of payment of a judgment
of $2000 obtained against him by Hat-ti- e

Yott, who charged him with de-

frauding her In a roomlr.s-hous- e

Pewtherer took an oath that he had
no assets with which to satisfy the
Judgment and was given his release.
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Veks. A. rt. tanner, attorney lor lie
wlman. argued that a later statute,
passed In 1862 and' Imprison-
ment for debt under certain conditions,
such as fraud In contracting- - it. re-

pealed the pauper's oatn law by Impli-
cation. Judge Gatens refused to ac-

cept this view.

HUNTERS MAY BE FAVORED

ime Law Pending Provides for
Latitude for Sportsmen.

Washington has passed a bill allow
ing resident hunting licenses issued in
Oregon and Idaho to be used in the
State of Washington, providing those
states reciprocate. W. L. Fin ley has
advised the Game Commission that Ore-ge- n

should reciprocate in this matter.
The same arrangement for anglers'

has been made.
One of the features of the game bill

now before the Legislature will make
It possible for the Commission to issue
permits for killing game, causing dam-
age to property without throwing open
th" season. This affects beaver, deer
and various birds.

The order of H. S. Graves, United
States Forester, instructing the forest
wardens to with the state
game wardens, and a similar order is-

sued by State Forester Elliott for co-
operation between his men and the
fame warden, will make several hun-
dred mors deputy game wardens In Ore-
gon and is expected to do much to-
ward the protection of game.

BEGGARS CAUSE SUSPICION

ftrcretary of Associated Charities
Fears Confidence Worker.

Two beggars, said to be father and
son. wfre turned over by the police
yesterdav to the Associated Charities,
the secretary of which, V. R. Manning,

believes he ha two expert worker of
the confidence game. The younger, he
thinks, has been Initiated into the
game by the man who poses as his
father.

The duo gave their names as Frank
Meyers. 34 years old. and Wllbert Otto
Myers, who appears to be 21 years of
age. The elder carries a pair of
crutches, the younger goes about with
his arm in a sling, and each says he
suffers too badly with rheumatism to
be able to work. The young lad had
$1. which the older accounted for as
his. aaylng it had been sent him by a
sister In Salt Lake, but the boy ad-

mitted he had collected It during the
past day or two.

Pugnacious Book Agent Is

Regular "Pug:"

Volume Seller, Who I uslata Ipon
Selling Warn, Takes lmpnll.ru
Householder Oot on Lot and Ad-

ministers Walloping.

of Portland, if a book agent
WOMEN happen to call upon you
or your husband, and should become
somewhat heated In his efforts to sell
you some books, buy them If you will,
but do not let your husband interfere,
and above all do not let him try to
fight the officious agent.

A bookseller called yesterday at the
home of a certain householder, and be- -

NATIVE OF PORTLAND WILL
BE BCRIED TOMORROW

AT RIVERVIEW.

William r. Noffke.
The funeral of William F.

Noffke will be held tomorrow at
10 A. M . at Finleys chapel, at
Fifth and Montgomery streets,
and Interment will be made in
Rivervlew Cemetery. Mr. Noffke
died Wednesday morning at his
home at 3S3 Sixteenth street, his
ailment being paralysis of the
throat. He was born In Portland
June 19, 1872, and had lived in
the city all his life. His father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. August
Noffko, live at 294 Graham ave-
nue. Two brothers, Edward and
August, and a sister, Mrs. E. D.
I'ewey, are also residents of
Portland. Besides the widow,
there Is one son, August E.
Noffke. aged 12 years. William
F. Noffke was a painter and
paperhanger by trade, and was
secretary of the Bnildlng Trades
Council. He was a member of
the Woodmen of the World.

gan a conversation with the matron.
Thinking he was becoming somewhat
impudent, "hubby came to the door,
took upon himself the burden of reply-
ing to the blandishments of the book
seller, and finally became heated. So
did the bookseller. Words flew, and
finally the "fur also began to ny.

Rather than appear undignified be-

fore his wife, the owner of the house
offered to adjourn to a vacant lot, there
to settle matters by mortal combat.

The right lasted four rounds, with-
out any intervals. At the close of the
fourth, the houseowner, badly beaten,
battered and besmeared, took the count,
admitted himself In the wrong, humbly
apologized and. It la said, offered to
buy the books.

Then he returned to his happy
hearth and told his wife all about
the fight.

"Yes, it was pretty tough work, but
I had him beat in the end. and he won't
trouble you any more, little girl, for
after I'd floored him he apologized,"
were his concluding words.

CHARTER CHANGES PLEASE

Bast Side Interests Satisfied With
Proposed Alterations.

The Greater Kast Side Association
will support the official charter with
the changes suggested by its commit-
tee composed of A. L, Barbur. C. C.
Hall, L. M Lepper and TV". C. Benbow.

This committee went over the offi-
cial charter and decided on several
changes. Mr. Hall said yesterday that
he had been assured the committee
from the association would be invited
to confer with the official committee
in the final draft of the charter. He
said that the official charter will be
generally acceptable on the Kast Side
Club, with the changes suggested. L
M. Lepper, C. A. Blgelow, Dan Kellaher
and others of the Kast Sfde Business
Men's Club, Mr. Hall declared, will sup-
port the charter.

The association is composed of about
30 improvement clubs, and its indorse-
ment is regarded as important. The
Kast Side Business Men's Club has a
charter committee, but has not yet in
dorsed the official charter.

PORTLAND TO MAKE FIGHT

Chamber of Commerce Would Hold

British Consulate Here.

A movement to remove the office of
British consulate from Portland to Se-
attle, which has been inaugurated by
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce and
In which efforts are made to enlist the
assistance of Tacoma. Vancouver, B. C.,
and all other prominent Puget Sound
cities, will be strenuously combatted
by the Chamber of Commerce of Port-
land and by the leading business inter-
ests of this city.

Secretary Glltner yesterday dis-
patched messages to Oregon's delega-
tion in Congress urging them to take
the matter up with the British Ambas
sador at Washington, D. C. immedi-
ately and to call upon the Portland
Chamber at will for either letters or
telecraphlc messages containing any
data which they desire in placing the
case before the British otnclalt.

Harney's Taxable Area Increases.
BURNS. Or., Feb. 12. (Special.)

From March 1. 1911. to the present
something over 31,000 acres of land
have been added to the taxable area
of Harney County through the 'ssuance
of final certificates from the United
States Land Office to homesteaders,
desert land claimants, etc. who have
raado acceptable proof on public lauds.
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NEW HOME IS PLAN

Portland Women's Union to

Increase Facilities.

PUBLIC AID TO BE ASKED

Organization Stands on lis Record

of Over CO Years' Effort on Be-

half of Working; Girls With-

out Slaking Any Appeals.

The Portland Women's Union, which
for over 20 years has Deen

and In all that time has never come
before the public asking for donations,
is now preparing to build a new home
for working girls, and in order to at-
tempt this much-neede- d enterprise it
is starting a campaign for funds, and
in view of its record, the officers end
members feel that they will in a short
time gather the sum ne9;ssary for the
completion of the home.

At a mass meeting of the associa-
tion yesterday the reports of the fi-

nance committee showed that many
generous subscriptions had been re-

ceived and that the business men, the
deep-thinki- women, and in fact all
whom they had approached had spoken
encouragingly of the
work of the union. At this time, when
so much is being said about the pro-

tection of the working girl, it Is deemed
advisable by the women to place their
plea for a working girls' home before
the public.

The aim of the union is to build a
home that shall be "homelike." a place
where working girls may live and be
protected, not restrained. The profes
sional and business men are asked to
give their support, not as a matter of
charity, but to fulfill a civic duty.

I'rgent Need Declared.
Mrs. J. B. Comstock, who presided

declared that the urgent need for this
home for girls would surely meet with
response from all who understood the
nature of the institution. She added
that every donation, however small,
would be gratefully received. The home
will be built at Tenth and Montgomery
streets, and It Is the desire of the com
mittee to break ground as near as pos
sible to the annual meeting in May.

The union Is one of the pioneer in
stltutlons of Portland. It was founded
in 1887. Among its activities, besides
the home at 510 Flanders street, have
been the appointment of a matron at
the depot of the O.-- R. ft N., the es-

tablishment of the woman's exchange,
now an Independent organization; and
the furthering of travelers' aid and in-

dustrial work.
The present home for girls is de

clared totally inadequate to house the
applicants that come continually, and
it is with regret that so many young
women in need of tho shelter of a home
have to be turned away.

Systematic campaign Planned,
The campaign for funds Is to be car-

ried on in a systematic way, with the
various business houses and private In-

dividuals assigned to the active work-
ers of the union. Mrs. Max Hirsch, Mrs.
M. R. Hanipson, Mrs. A. J. Meier and
Mrs. Henry E. Jones are among the
enthusiastic members of the organiza-
tion. Prominent among those who have
volunteered their assistance are: Mrs.
Theodore Nicolal. Mr?. P. J. Mann, Mrs.
J. Burgard, Mrs. C. E. Rumelin. Mrs.
R. s. Bean, Mrs. S. Frank. Mrs. J. M.
Ordway. Mrs Robert Wilson, Mrs. M.
A. M. Ashley, Mrs. E. A. Borthwlck,
Mrs. H. B. Nicholas, Mrs. Seneca Smith
and Mrs. I. N. Lipman. Mrs. Ralph R.
Dunlway will appeal to the women's
clubs, especially to those who have
taken an Interest in the affairs of the
working girls of the city.

Several subscriptions already received
will be doubled. Among those who have
placed their names on the list of sup-
porters of the fund are:

Contributors' List Long.
Meier & Prank Company. Mrs. F. Eggert,

Dr. T. L Eliot. J. W. Cook, Mrs. Ketlt
Robinson. H. W. Corbett estate, LaUd 4
Tllton Bank. T. B. Wllcos, Welnhard ro-
tate. Mrs. Rodney Gllsan, Mrs. H. L.

Miss Couch, Jf. B. Ayer. Mrs. S. A.
Brown. Mrs. Isam White, Mrs. C. H. Lewis.
V. W. Leadbetter. Joseph Simon. Miss May
railing-- . Mrs. H. W. Corbett. Mrs. R. Jen-
kins. Miss AInsworth, Mrs. W. C. Knighton.
Mrs. R. Wilson, Mrs. H. S. Glle. Miss Ellers.
Miss E. J. Robinson, Mrs. Wallace McCain-ant- .

Mrs. W. H. Burrago, Mrs. G. L. Parker.
Mrs. Jobes. Mrs. K. Casswell, Mrs. A.

Mrs. L. Russell, Mrs. B. O. Gard-
ner. Rev. W. O. Eliot. Mrs. C. Fechhelmer.
A. A. Dekum, Olds. Wortman & King. Mrs.
Cora Morey. Mrs. C. E. Rumelin, Mrs. M. F.
Henderson, Miss Etta Falling. Mrs. F. M.
Warren. Albers Bros. Milling Company. Ed-
ward Holman, H. U Pittock, Mrs. Ralph
Hoyt, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.. Whitehouse &
Foullhoux. Olds. Wortman & King contest.
MOO; Labbo estate, E. Cooking-ham- Seneca
Smith. Mrs. D. P. Thompson, S. Lowengart.
William A. MaoRae, Mrs. H. C. Cabell. The
Hazelwood. F. Frledlander, CShea Bros..
A. H. Devers, F. S. Stanley, H. slnahetmer.
H. Liebes St Co.. Mrs. Wendell Poulson. Mrs.
Honor Farrell, Mrs. Solomon Hirsch. Twin
Wo. Mrs. F. Bicksl. A. L. Mills, Mer-
chants' National Bank. Mrs. P. ; Wlllla
Mrs. Martin Winch. Mrs. W. B. Ayer. Mrs.
C. K. Henry. J. C. AInsworth, Marshall-Well- s

Company. Woodanl. Clarke ft Co..
Mrs. W. P. Olds, Mrs. Levy White. Miss M.
Hawkins, and several others, who slsn
themselves "Friend." '

The February meeting of the Indiana
Society of Oregon, held Tuesday night
at the Imperial Hotel, was largely at
tended. The leading feature was an
address on the Balkan war by Dr. S.
Sargentlch, a native of Servia, for-
merly surgeon In the German Army, but
now a practicing physician or this city.
Miss Hazel Hoopengarner contributed
? readlnr. and Miss Ulndys Robinson

sang. The real Indiana touch was
triven the meeting by J. ii. ferry, a
personal friend of James Whitcomb
Riley, who told of his long inenosnip
with the Hoosler poet. Mrs. A. E.
Clark nronosed the name of Mrs. P. J.
Mann, founder of the Mann Home, for
honoraTy life membership in the socl
ety, and she was elected. Meetings
of the Societv occur every secona lues
day In the month, and in future will be
held at the new Oregon Hotel, L.
Weaver Is president.

The Waverly Oolf Links took the at
tendance of a number of represents
tlve society folk yesterday. As thi
day was a holiday and the weather
ideal the attendance was unusually
large. The ladies' tournament began
and a number of the men playeo. bev
eral groups of the golfers and their
friends stayed for tea and the ciud
house was attractive.seeThe Junior League met yesterday-mornin- g

at the rectory of Trinity
Church. In the absence of Miss Cornelia
Cook, the president, who is at Pana
ma, and Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke,

who is in San JTancisco,
Miss Jean MacKenzie presided. In
teresting reports were read by Mrs.
Preston Smith, Miss Alice Carey and
Miss Ruth Small. Miss Hazel Dolph
made an appeal for a young woman
needing help, an especially deserving
case, and the members responded witn
a. gerferous donation. Mrs. Klrkham
Smith reported on the work done by
the Consumers' League. The members
of the Junior League will assist active
ly at the tea to be given at the home
of Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett tomorrow
for the benefit of the Visiting Nurses'
Association. Those who were appointed
to Drenare Daoers for the next meet
ing were Miss Frances Wilson, Miss
Florence Whitehouse, Miss Marlon
Briggs and Miss Hazel Dolph.

An Interesting programme with novel
features has been planned by Mrs.
Charles Runyon for the meeting of the
Portland Woman s Club to be held to-

morrow. Musical and dramatic num-
bers will be contributed and the dec-
orations will be of the character sug-
gestive of Valentine's day.

Mrs. Otto A. Windfelder. who has
been seriously ill at her home, Twenty-sixt- h

and Gllsan streets, Is con-
valescing.

Mrs. J. H. Knight will entertain the
members of one of the evening card
clubs at her home In Broadway on Sat-
urday. Among those attending will be
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. McLardy. Mr. and
Mrs. O. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Ward. Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Iliff and Mr.
and Mrs, E. Kingsley. The game of
500 will be followed by a supper.

Mrs. F. S. Gilbert was hostess yes
terday at a luncheon, entertaining In
honor of Mrs. Lincoln Gault.

The regular monthly meeting of the
woman s Auxiliary of St. Mark s
Church will be held today at 2 P. M.
An Interesting talk on mission work in
Oregon will be delivered by the Rev.
T. F. Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gearln have in-

vited their friends to be present at the
christening of their little son, whose
name Is to be Walter Joseph Gearln, Jr.
The ceremony will take place on Sun-
day at 3 o'clock, with the Rev. Father
George Thompson as the officiating
priest. Hall Lusk is to be godfather
and Miss V'Ona Guthrie godmother to
the baby. From 4 to 6 Mr. and Mrs.
Gearln will receive in honor of the
event. Presiding at the samovars will
be Mrs. Fred Buffum and Mrs. Sara
Forbes. Mrs. Guy Standlfer will serve
punch and a bevy of society girls will
assist. Among those in the group will
be Miss Gretchen Klosterman, Miss
V'Ona Guthrie and Miss Lillian Bueh-ne- r.

Among the many Valentine day af-
fairs planned will be an Informal at
home at which the members of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
will entertain tomorrow at the head-
quarters In the Behnke-Walk- build-
ing. A feature of the event will be
a short address by Mrs. Mattle M.

Sleeth.

An interesting Valentine party will
be given by the members of the Irv-Ingt-

club at their cosy clubhouse
tomorrow evening. Among those who
are planning the affair are Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Menefee, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Eisman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Creath. Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Rosenkrans and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Cameron.

Dr. and Mrs. Emmet Drake are be-

ing congratulated on the arrival of a
little daughter who came to gladden
their home, 628 East Fifty-secon- d

street. North, laBt Monday, February
10. The name chosen for the little
lady Is Phyllis.

Oregon City Young Woman Weds.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Feb. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Julia Alice Klrko was mar-
ried to George W. Smith at Canemah at
tho home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Klrke, Sunday. Mr. Edward
G. Smith stood with the bridegroom,
while Miss Hazel M. Cole attended the
bride. The bride was beautiful In a
dress of pale blue silk trimmed with
pearls: while Miss Cole was charming
In pink silk trimmed with white fur.
Immediately following the ceremony a
delicious dinner was served to 28 In
vited guests. After a brief wedding
trin the young couple will return to
Canemah, where they will make their
future home.

Creston Woolgrower Weds.
VALE. Or.. Feb. 12. (Special.) E. R.

Vernon, of Creston. Or., a wealthy wool-grow- er

of that section, was married In
Vale to Miss Mary E. Hughes. Mr. Ver-
non is a brother of Buffalo Vernon, of
Pendleton Round-U- p fame and the
champion horseman and bulldoger of

Your Cheeks Will

skin;

50c

freshen with renewed skin-healt- h; your

Complexion

HINDS HONEY AND
ALMOND

Buy of Your Dealer. Do not accept a
If you wish Free

Wrtte HINDS. 150
MAINE

Last 3 Days Demonstration Fieisher's Yarns Art Dept. Fir.
Tea Room, 4th Floor Manicuring and Hairdressing, Floor

Olds, Wortman & King
Block Morrism, Tenth, West Park and Alder

Double kj. Trading Stamps
On Cash Purchases in All Departments for Today, 8:30 to 12

Addition to Extraordinary Clean - Up Bargains Throughout the Store
In every section of the store. prepared to save for save you surely will if you take advantage of the many
special bargains Double S. H. Green Trading Stamps given on all cash purchases, today, from 8:30 to 12.

Women's $22.50 Coats at $12.89
Women's $35.00 Coats at $1 7.79
Second Floor Choose anv Coat in
this great lot, ranging in price up to
$22.50, for today at $12.89. Good
practical styles and stylish materials.
Several models with belted backs,
large collars and cuffs. Others in
plain tailored models, trimmed with
fancy braids, buttons, etc. Fnll and

lengths. All sizes in assortment
from 13 to 44. Val- - tftO QQ
ues to $22.50 at pXaWeOV

Drapery Remnants V2 Price
Tapestry Pillow Tops, Special, 98c
Bargain Circle, Main Floor Great Inventory Sale of hundreds of
Drapery and exceptionally prices. Remem-

ber, we double S. & H. Stamps today cash 8:30

Mme. Helene
Corsets v
We are closing out
our entire stock of
Mme. Helene Corsets
at just half the regular
prices. Strictly high-gra-

and made from
best of Over
2 0 models t o select
from, but not all sizes
in each style. The

line now at

V2 Price
Dainty Undermuslins

at $1.29
Second Floor Gowns, Chemise,
Corset Covers, Drawers and Slips.
Daintiest of styles and fine sheer
materials. Splendid values in lot.

the world. Buffalo Vernon was unable
to be at the ceremony, as he Is at pres- -

FLORAL SOLICITING TARGET

Society Would End Practice In

Homes Where Death Occurs.

If a appointed at a recent
meeting of the Portland Floral Society
Is successful In Its delegated efforts,
the practice of soliciting orders for
flowers from families in which a death
has just occurred will be discontinued
by Portland florists.

Another committee appointed by the
florists will act with the Pacific Coast
Nurseryman's Association in perfecting
plans for the convention of the Nation-
al Nurserymen's Association in Port-
land next June, following the Rose
Festival. A flower show will bo held
to show visitors who remain from tho
festival that rosea are not the only
blossoms that grow to perfection here.

Another committee will devote Its
efforts to the propagation of the "cltj'
beautiful" Idea, and will make ar-
rangements for prizes for the best rose
gardens, the best-ke- lawns and other
features.

The encouragement of school chil-
dren's gardening contests Is the pur-
pose of a fourth committee.

C. T. BANKS IS IN CHARGE

New Bnrean of Northern Pacific
Railway Protective.

Charles T. Banks, special representa-
tive of the third nt of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
has been appointed In charge of the
newly organized Bureau of Efficiency
of that company. He will have his
office In St. Paul, but is expected to
cover all the Northern Pacific terri-
tory at least twice a year. He prob-
ably will be In Portland on his first

will take on its natural soft, smooth and much coveted texture, if
you begin to use regularly the long-tim- e favorite of many thousands of
America's most beautiful women, this delightful snow-whit- e toilet requisite

CREAM
It will soothe and soften the skin much quicker than you'd believe and will heal the tenderness in a day or two.

Will prevent irritation and chapping if before exposure and again on returning indoors. You will

be delighted to find how soft and smooth your face and hands will be if you use Hinds Cream everyday.
. , . n , , .. , . - t U J 1

Invigorates, nourisces ana soitens tnc issue, Keeping mc uau, irau iu
beautiful. We guarantee that Hinds Cream will never injure nor irritate, but always improve

the that it cannot possibly cause a growth of hair. It is not greasy or sucjty.
Mothers and nurses find Hinds Honey and Almond Cream

excellent for the skin ailments of infants.

Hinds Cream in bottles, SOe; Hinds Cold Cream in tubes, 25c.

substitute. Samples

A. S. West St.
PORTLAND,

2d
2d

Entire Streets

In
Come

offered. &

committee

clear

applied

25c

Second Floor Three-quart- and
full length Coats for women and
misses in the season 's most popular
models. Plain tailored or storm col-

lars with deep turned cuffs. A great
many styles here to select from in
the newest colorings. Several mod-
els made especially for motor wear.
Nearlv all sizes. These are the reg-
ular values to $35. C 1 T 7Q
Take your choice P

Clean-u- p

Remnants Pillow Tops at low
give on purchases, to 12.

materials.

entire

Company

um

LOT 1. Remnants of Dranerv mater
ials from 12 to 3 yards in length. Ve-

lours, Tapestries, Silks, Brocades, etc.,
in great variety of handsome designs
and colors. A saving opportunity.
LOT 2. 300 Fancy Pillow Tops in
rich velours, gilks, brocades and tap-
estries. Beautiful, rich Oriental color-
ings and patterns. Choice today at
the exceptionally low price, 98c each.

75c
90c
15c the r
35c

and
are

Lotion
Cream and

visit next few

The is for the of
the and of

and of

Burled.
The of a vet

Valentines
Center Circle, Main Floor
A and varied
assortment of all the

newest
Cupids. Arrows, i

Hearts, Valentine
Postcards, Vers es,
Calendars, Fancy
Hangers Box
Novelties of all

Select
vy

the are yet complete.

Demonstration
Borax Products

Fourth Floor
demonstration of

Borax Chips and all
Borax products in Grocery Depart-
ment, Fourtli Ten por (KOI

of purchase in goods n
of 01 or over at

Seeded Raisins, the package at 7f
Mixed two pounds,
Imported Holland Y2

Anker's Bouillon Capsules
Sperry's Flour, 2 pg.

$3.25 Clothes Wringers for $2.59
Dept. 3d 50c Parlor Brooms, grade,

Folding Clothes Racks, specially priced now at 58
Oval Baskets, on special sale today,
Mopsticks in Clean-u- p at low price of 11

Stepladders, an everyday specially 95C
Gas Toasters, Clean-u- p price, at 22

Kettle Knobs, Clean-u- p Sale price, a dozen,
$3.75 Garbage tight, specially priced, $3.00

"Maurine" Toilet Preparations
Demonstration full treatment free on the Second Floor. Maurine

Goods are to be had in Portland at this store. They guaranteed.
Maurine Beauty $1
Maurine SI
Maurine Rosebud Rouge 5O0
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Floor extra good 39
Clothes only 72c
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$1.20 need, priced

Stove Sale each
Cover 100s
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Nuts, 35c
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Maurine Skin Food $1.00
Maurine Shampoo 500
Maurine Hand Lotion 250

eran of the Civil War, who died at his
home, 515 Borthwlck street, was held
yesterday at Tillamook, Or. He was
80 years old and a member of th-

Grand Army. He Is survived by the
following children: G. H. Ward. Tilla-
mook, Or.; Ella H. Apple, Prescott,
Kan.; J. M Ward. Vancouver. B. C
and Eaton E. Ward, of Portland.

Early Spring Styles
Ladies'

Suits and Suitings
Now on Display by

RUSCH, the Tailor
My Special Spring Opening Offer

THE BEST $40 SUIT TO BE HAD
IN THE CITY

TWO DAYS ONLY REMAIN

Blue Serge Suit $35
Thursday and Friday Only

RUSCH THE
TAILOR

325 STARK STREET

Don't Juggle With Your
Sweetheart's Affections

Get in the plot Dan Cupid and St. Valentine are chums.
Let a box of delicious Hazelwood Candy be your Valentine.
Yon don 't give her the best,, if you don 't give her Hazelwood.

Te HAZELWOOD
CONFECTIONERY AND RESTAURANT

Washington at Tenth. Entrance on Alder St., Too.

Doa't forget the parcel post can
kelp. If she lives out of tows.


